[Tissue specificity of chordin].
Chordin is a tissue-specific protein antigen of notochord. Earlier this protein was discovered in the notochords of sturgeon (Acipenseridae) species; the notochord-specific antigenic determinants were detected in the notochord residues of teleost fish species and in notochord derivatives (nuclei pulposi) of mammals. Using the RIA technique, extracts from 35 samples of normal, fetal and tumour tissues of man were screened for chordin. Among other tissue samples tested, extracts from fetal brain and rectal adenocarcinoma exhibited marked cross-reactivity towards antibodies against chordin. Cross-reactivity towards chordin was observed in rabbit brain extract. This extract contained an antigen which was immunologically related (but not fully identical) to chordin. In total, in this and previous studies, 58 samples of fish and mammalian tissues were analyzed for chordin. However, antigenic determinants of chordin were identified only in extracts prepared from the notochords and nuclei pulposi as well as from brain and rectal adenocarcinoma. These findings suggest that chordin is an antigen with a restricted tissue specificity.